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LOCAL ITEUS.
'I'hirce thnin.gs on which the Ports-

mlouth Council is soiid:- A miuie
bus service, the dog tax, and the
goosc question.

If King Ben had failed to secure
the Portsmouth franchise, and had
saicl that he did'nt care, it couid
scarcely have b.een caiied a case of
sour grapes, but rather one of Per
Sixnmonds.

A good many have asked the
nlcaning of the word "Luthier,"
uscd in our hast. Why, geigen-
macher, of course.

Our grounds seeni to, have a
strange attraction for the thousands
,in' thousands of geese, dogs and
cows owned by the frugal vihiagers,
who may have theories regarding
the satisfying qualities of a " Gov-
ernmentai diet." It is whispered
that the -se visitors wîll be asked,
for tickets of admission by the ur-
banc gate keeper, wvho has had bis
sieuth -hound's teeth fiied for the
season 's caxnpaign.

Navigation wvas opencd by Katie,
Harold and Bihiy, wvho xvent to sea
in the dingcy, on the i9th, vcry
shortly after the ice fioated out.
Tlhey shouhd ail dlaim the custo-
mnary head-gcar from the harbor
nmter of Hatters Bay, -,vhich bay
We should naturaily cxpcct to be
thc birth-piace ofýah. harbor mas-
tu-rs, if there is anythingin a name.

Trhe ice storm- on Good Friday
wvas a blessing in disguise, as it
kept the birds and squirreis at
home. On this day ini larticuiar,
the smail boy, -vitil a gun, is a1%vays
ready to dcstroy poor robin red-
breast, and his companions, who
certainiy deserve a more hospitable
welcome.

Wý%hen 2\r. Folger gets throughi
wvith tîe Penitentiary bill, jack and
Jili wvill find their occupation gone.

W7ho saw the Sun dogs on Good
Friday' eve? 'rhcy werc a beauti-
fui siglit, and we shouid like the
inventor of the bottie barometer

)pronounce on their cause and
meaning.

Mr. Kivas Tully and Inspector
Christie visited Rockwood on Mar.
23rd.

Work on J3ecch Grove lias been
restinied, niuch to the disgust of al
the horses.

Mar. 23-The Football season
opened to-day, and is to be con-
tinued until Autumni, when a gra-
duai extinguishing of the lesser
iits, begiinning -withi the Cadets
and ending with the Queens, is to,
undertaken.

0f course we blushed when rcad-
ing ail the flatterini, things the
Whig and News saîd about the
-Reviewv," and zipprcciated the
good advicc given.

Probabilities, - That wve shall
have the smailest circulation of any
paper east of Toronto.


